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FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, 6,219,458.93.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,

Assets, 34,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ius. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, 86,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,

Assets, 8125,947,290.81.

C. 0. BERGER,

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

hoxoutm'
Bin, HI TIM,niJIOM:S Mi n w. 111

JLJ
At McKinley Prices!

Departure Bay Coal

13 .A. T03ST!
p.nt or Jlonolulii

I'MUUJ.

HUSTAGE & CO.
KSP-- ICiiik U No. Ill on lioth Tele- -

phones 5s(i-l- ll

NORWEGIAN

ondense
"bf. 0,V JIUAM)"

Superior to Any Other !

'Hits JlilK is pioputd in Noiwav f i run
t lit! J'iiic UiisUimnud MilK of Xi)i(;i in
Cows, fid on mountain - IIich it
nothing mldid m r it tho J'mett biign,
.mil nothing l.il.i ti ,i;i fiom It Imt wan i ,

it tlieiofoio. pOii'is .ill the oiinmal
.iioni I peiiili.ulo Noivvo.ii in

Milk.

For Sale in Quantities to Suit liy

li. W. SCHMIDT As SONS.
.r)'))-ll- l)

Union Gas Engine Co.

(Iliu)i pouted M l,v Ul, lb').!.)

- MAMJl-'A- l l'UUKltb OF J Jin

PACIFIC GAS ENGINES.
Jlonontnl A Upnjrlit,

bt.itiomu iv Mm ino,
Out A (iiiMilinu llnnuiut,

J'niiipt Littnelios.

JOS. TXWiCajJK,,
0l!s4I Solo Aoiit foi Hawaiian Islands.

Conlinurd fiom thr olhrf niih.)

Senate on the '21st. Dining tho do-btit- o

in tho Ohanihoi thu scones weio
sometimes of wild confusion. Olo- -
moncoau, defending himself against
i'ceiisations, gave the lio to two
nioiubots, Doioulodo and Alillovo.vo.
.Since tho sitting ho lias been visited
ly tho i'foiids of both to auango
T )i duels.

Doioulodo was nllcndcd al
statement that II 01 was

.i fnond o I3oulangoi. JIo made a
most viiulont poisonnl attack upon
Cloiuoneoau. Ho declined that llerz
tiiod to btibo tho J3()nliiiyisi3 with
I'nnninn e.iual niono.v, but that llioj
ofused to (ouch it. Doioulodo

shouted to Clenieiicoau. "Why did
this lloi gho (0l),(H)0 fianos to La
J tiller?"

It was 10001 ted that "Ciilol had
lied to avoid auest, but a ropoiloi
found him in Rabelais shoot. He
said if he had boon successful in his
liansaetions with tho l'anama Caird
Compnin it was nobodv's business.
He denied having oor attempted to
biibo an nieinbei of Pailiaiiienl.
"If I gained enoiinoiis piolits the
mono is quite safe whine nolxxh
will got it, and mj family will not
lv in need if 1 b unjustly molost-d.- "

It is cunently lopoitod that Eiffel
leeenllj withdiow 0,(100,000 funics
fioin tho Hank of Fiance and ttans-lone- d

piopettj to his wife amount-
ing to (i.000,000 funics 111010.

Vicloi do Lessops l)cfoio
the investigating cominitteo that ho
was not conceined 111 tho lottoi is-

sue and was iguoiant of an' attempt
to l)iil)G au one

A seaich in a )hotogiaplioi's os- -
tablifchincnt disoovoiod pioofs and
negatives of the Thiorec chocks.

lion t onfiontod with (hem Thiuioc
lovnlod the hiding place of the
stubs and these woie seized. 3.iiou
de Hoinach's place was also oamin- -
ed. Many oiiginal documonts had
been abstiactod and loplacod by
copies.

TI1010 was tho gioatost excitement
on the stieets until late at night.
Some papeis published as main as
seven ettia editions, and huge
gioaps of people gathoiod about tho
lamp posts loading thorn and o- -

iteulv discussing the situation,
TIicm'lmio piesented has not br-e-i

cciualcd since tho fall of Pie&idon i
..;
Uneis.

Tho J'aiis coriosi)ondenco of tho
Times, w niton on tho daj's events,
as: What is now occumng is

meieh the pielude. All Fionoh his-

toid moves that such peiiods of
tioublo aio tho piocuisois of lcvolu-tion- .

So far tho stieets .110 (piiet,
but the silence wauauts distiu t

Tho J'aiis coiiospondont of the
Standard sa,js confinement 111 Maas
prison has so soiioush iillccted the
Jioiltli of (Jhailos do M.
Pontaino and AI. S.ins-Lmo.- v I hat
thov have boon loinovod to tho in- -

fiimaiv.

Mi. .1. P. Bluio, an ot(nsive real
estate dealoi in JX'S Moines, Iowa,
naiiovvly escajicd one of tho
attacks of piioiiiuoni.i while 111 the
noi thorn ptat of thai st.ito dining a
leeenl bliaid, sajs the Saturday
ltiiiew. Ah. JjJaixo had occasion to
diivo sovoial mile-- , dining tho storm
and was so thoioughl chilled (hat
no was uiuiDie to get vvaiin, anil in-

side of an liotu allei his lolutn ho
was thieatoned with a sovote case ol
iiieiinioiiia 01 lung lover. Ah. JJaio

sent to tho noiiicsl diiigstoioandgot
a hot tie of Ch;unboi lam's Cough le
nicilof which ho had olti'ii heaid,
and took a nuinbci of laigo doses,
Ho siivs llieollect was woudeilul and
in a slioit time lie was bie.ilhing
quite oasih. lie kept on taking tho
medicine and the nc( day was able
to come to JJes Alomos. Ah. Ulaie
rcgaidb hisciiioas simply vvoiideiful.
Foi sale b all dealois. Uonsou,
Smith iV. ('o., Agents I01 tho Jlavvai-ia- n

Ihlands.

Daily JJullrtm, SO wnjs u vmiilli,
duiiowd jHO,

Closing: Out Sale
or

Christmas Goods!
SUCH AV

ov t, w itli 01 vv llliout .Mi cli miiiii,
Polls, I'lags, Alliuiut, b iteliols,
I'u'-o- t, Vnset, blatues,
llroiri Wiuo, Moiui Cups,

Thermometers, Watclies,
Opurn 11 ml Sp.v Glasse-- , (vvainvntcd iirtt

class),
Minoit, I nines, UueketH,
J.uiiUili itKutt, belioolli igt,

Perfumery, Fancy Goods,
fans, (cti.i line),
Cm pott .uul ItiiKt, (all sizes),

i:tt , r.tc, t:tc.

l'lite tn.uKed with CASH
j'luci:.

O rt .. lls,f iITT .111 I.ugoi Cash I'm- -

tll.lSfS.

t- W- i:Vl.UY!OI)V invited to an

H. 7. SGfliSnOT & SONS.
O'lj-ll- ii

DR. MONSARBAT'S

Veterinary -:- - Infirmary,

king siim:i:t. ,

Hi tlU nt i oinniodations foi I'.itiLiitt.
No JIiOx 111 lliuming Hoim)-- .

Improved Veterinary Operating Table.

viTii.iNvm nrvTisii.v.

Ickplioni! l'. u. ro l'li"a lliltml lsia
r. mons vim: u,

d0)-J- v VLtiiin.irv huigcon

LEATHER

The Paradise
yj

xno

Golilon Rule Bazaar,

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

Open EveningsT

Till)

Neatest & Prettiest Display

GOODS
AND SKXSlltld:

PI RISTMAS (iOOI)S

CHILDREN'S BOOKS

1 GUHAT YAIUUTY.

ffiF-- A tpLci'il niqioi tition of

O-TJIT.A-Fg- .3

Tust Jtci cived dneet from tho factory at
in ices fiom

S4.00 Upwards!

DIARIES" for 1893
I'dT Always Remember Cash Talks.lSft

o
IL

Sj

m
CIGAR & CARD CASES,

Of The Pacific
j j 1 :

using tin Jfelnndt, to the advantage.

Looking- - for Atlrsk-tiv- e and Service-
able Presents for Gentlemen

.should remember Unit

I Jas a Complete Line of Tasty and
Fashionable

Furnishing Goods
&3 hnitahh Jm Jlulidiy Uifh

GOODS,

JCjfo. Traveling Bags. Umbrellas, Caucs, Etc., Etc. JlPlrl

'Vistas 01 Hawaii,

o
As Dainty a Souvenir as Ever Saw Light

!t k ivniMTiav hid lj.viin wiru I'lioiouiivvum

Tlao Fre-ctios- t Clai'lstnatxa x'oserit ol' tlao Season,
tF- - 1'itici: fioo; i'iron)aitAvr"Ks 7ru. -- i

AH iti,uipts art) devoted tho ICJliucii Vulenuu lloii-- u Ciiiniiuii) mid tin) O11I111

aiuinv.i) 1 oiup-in- , 1110 imuiihiiuiH, to iiiivui
01 vviioio touiiti.v.

I mill

1JA01KI0 HARDWARE CO., J.'D.

t. ', . r

8
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